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TELE

P PATENT
CAGAMBRILLMp: Co.

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED-177- 4.

J' f

n, m
A

OTTIR, PATENT KOLLEB FLOURS
ro m inuluctured from the CIIOKT.ST WIIKAT OHTAINAHI.K f..r which

Baltimore as a market Mtnnli Their superiority fur I N I l'OKM ITV.
8'f RKNtiTII aiiJrN'Ari,lU).('IIAlil,Kri,.VOI!l1aslnlMTnininowlr.lL'lJ.
Tha

l'ATAlVl'OSlTKHI.ATlVK l'ATKXT
Stands unrivalled. Of a tirli, 'r amy (.'oh r. it mat" a I'reul tlmt will suit the
Fastidious. HaTAsk jour (inivr lor it.

PalapscoSiipirlativc Patent, Holnnihi Choice l'atint,
I'atiipsci Family Patent, ti'an:'o I i rove Kxtra,
Baldwin Family, Maphrtiin Family.

i C. A. (lAMIil'.II.I, MANTF.UTUUMi COMPANY',
-- II Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

I aug 12 ly.

It Makes You Hungry
"I lime tned I'ulnes U'li'ry (Hwv.uii. ami n sitiiij iwdMnciiicannreiiw-a.da.Hihani- t

JAMES TANNER,
COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS.

lias Had n miliary ,Ull

effect. !l lnv lif iral- t.
eiltrienisflii imdl
led like a new

Ilinn. II llliproves

llio i,.vtie and
actlltiltn 11','i -

llon." ,1. T. t'oHK- -

L1NU, Trillins, IS.!', j

Paine's
Celery Compound

ta a titilqur Mil- ui.l ,.op- it. .'. !. . iiit to
111" tUSlt". H'UfK IIM'K llt'li:!l. Wl'iiui,. ;in.v
Ir in rli ii im t. ii lrues tliHt ni'-'- licnl'li

cv.Tviliii.L' ta.- Ki"il. " l"r'1
idKiviHii. :imt kliiirv-- l itH..nl.ix
jiit- rib- )U $!.'. n Ur f5.iw, J

Wh.iji, JtMUtmn.N tco.. Httrliutrioii. (.

BIAMQHD DYES '?ZV$"--
Jan 19 ly
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JOHN N. BROWN, HALIFAX, N. C

DUlKitilST AND
o JKAT,KHly

PURE mm
TDILETikAND FANCY jttAVfOTl Lf CIGARS CHEWING

JArticles. mUMyJ Tobacco.
J'atent Mmlicincs, Trusses and SliouMor liraocs. Taints, Oils, I'utly. 'ilnss,

. Varnishes ami Dyc Stuffs, Lamp Oils anl Limp ('liiniDi'ys. iunlcD anil IVM
Stls.

5.

E. CLARK.

When iii want of Family Groceiies at
th.

LOWEST PRICES,
be sure to examine my stock which is
complete iu every respect.

1ST. C. HAMS
of the bent quality at reasonable pi ices.

GROCERIES
of all kinds, also Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

HAHDWAIIK,
CHOCKKHY,

SKKD WIIKAT.

LIQTJOBS.
All kinds of Liouors. and Fresdi Soda

Water always ou hand.

WIIISKIKS,
WINES,

HItANDIKS,
HKKK.

K.CLAKK,
2oet 5 Cm. Weldon, N.C.

ri&?'raKWj ...... IJ. Ilea r am
lluuiinr taaca But It ladicY
lnJ (cult' aiica, wnlt norka

ml tirri of rqual valua.
One lVratm in tacb lo.
iamr can on frae.

tnrf flier wuti our larf" ani al
untile lina tf Hoalfteheid
Miimplr. Tht if aatnplei, aa
wdi m llm watch, wa lendli'rpf . ami aftr tan h... kmt

ttiiri in tier httne fur ft mom lit anil uliowu tbtrti it thuM
W tn.iv liati! fitlkd, Ihcybecu nfTOur own property. Thuta
v. v.p::.- jt ruc-- un Uu aurc ut fcriiiir ILo Wlltrkt

ami s;iili'l(M.. Wc j.,.y ml nprm. ft, urtii, clt Aililrnta
biiuiuu Co., ltoi. Kttttl'urtlantl, jU(la

C MILI.KR WALSH,
or K A UK V OKKri,

SOITU SYCAMORE STREET,

PFTKUSBL'RO, VA.

Mouuments,

llead.-tonc- s,

Tombs,

Tablets, ka.

Lowest cash pries guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

tetf-- A beautiful calendar for 18S9
sent to any address on receipt of stamp
for postage.

CO AKI.KS M. WALSH.
oct 1 1 ly.

logins Electric Soap

'HE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

sirisHy Fiira. Uniform in Qaality.

ii'iK il fiiroinl.i fi.r whu h wc paid ;o,ooo
r. i. c s h. never hrrn moililii-- or

iil!' iu 'I hi MHII l
iilriiilcal In utility y with
i:ml itiKfto twt-nt- yrnrs a.I (.niiiiis ittilliliiaT I It Ml iHn !

into th IiiicmI iHbric. U tnrtt- -

r, U .iml 1 nther aon
,h without a lir inking leaving
a thl lilt- new.

1EAD JH1S TWICE

T'iTUK is a t;rint ifivlncnf tint, of labar,
ol fiR'l. ami uf ilir fjlitic, lKtlv

it ic Sui is tu. (J nrrorOtus t 1lr
iotv.
0 i Irtitl w il deinoniurtte its great merit. It

w II .it t t, tit- - (hit tn.il
T Ikl Ill's! tltiiifri, it 11 cxteiuirely ioi
JiJ i..Uti ..11. tyUllltrk'lUli.

.vlcwarc of Imitations.

ur.m IobhlitV Ktertrie. Hon"! talc
'.l.i ;, tlertric

i' hi fi.m I, ivtinply it is c lie a p. They
i...n thes, a itil 41c Jrar u any price. Atk fof

n t no r id. r. Neatly evrry uroccr from Main
kc.-- it t,tk. If vtira haiB'l it, bt

" un lit citti wholesale gruccr
r l lite iiitxlr araiiwr arviiod taAn ntvl U carvful to foil 41 W lUrrrtlall

little Y'Mi MaMtlttl nil Ml a
.i N( rf trying (ot youratU thai ajJ, nI4Ub

1 !n.: w rlui

Dobbins1 Electrics Soap.
1.. ntjiN( 1 tu

rinlajt'lj.liia, I't.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
IIVF n aLlkkk. I.AJ11M.

1. I. K N k b A N 1 I L,

ITT0.;.EYSATLAW,

WELDON, N. C.
Traetiee in iht courts of llHlitai andNorthai)- -

tontnd in the Supreme and Fetleml ruurta.
lectiiitiH Diatde In allpurtnof North t'arolina.
Itraoeh ofliee at Halifax, N. C, opon Try Mon-

day, jan T ly

T HOUAI H. HILL,

Attoruoy at Law,

HALIFAX, N.C.

Practlcu to Hallavx ud adjolnlag eonattea mni
Federal and Hunreme eourtt.

atv.Mir

yy c. t h 0 a n k,

ATTORNEY, f
ENFIELD, N. C.

Pmrtlrea In theoourUi oriUllflkt and adjuik. '

couiitle. .ud in the Hupreme court.
'olle.'Llitti8 made nny where 111 the BUU, andra-tur-

proniptly made.

piDWAEDT. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, K

.Yf- i'n,: Truth: A wit belonging

the sktdiug club has declared that in

order to be dcscivcily ackiiowleged belle

palineiisc. a lady should be gifted with

thirty following good points: "She
should have three things white, the skin,

teeth and hands; three black, eyes, eye-

lashes and eyebrows; three rosy, the lips,

the checks und the tinner nails; three
long, the waist, hair and hands; three
short, teeth, cars ami ti iijue: three broad,

forehead, should, rs and intelligence; three
small, waist, in .ii h and instep; three
artistically shapi d. linger-- , upper lip and

chin; three beaulilully developed, the
amis, the limbs und the dowry." To

which catalogue of what la-

dy would not cladly havo the right lo
lay claim? Nor would she lack admirers
even if she hnppi ued not to sku'e.

THE VANITY OF MEN.

It has been often charged that wo-

men are much vainer than men. and the
argument has been used that the fair

sex deiuotistiati s this fait by surround-

ing itself with minors at every turn.
May be the ladies do have many looking

glasses, but what about ihe men? What
cigar stoic does not have its cigar lighter
bung before a mirror? What
docs not flank ils gorgeous bar with li

big mirror? What barber shop is there
without a mirror.' What elevator is not

furnished with mirrors? What gents'
furnishing goods store cannot boast of a

mirror'.' Is there a tailor shop or a hat

store without otic? Who says that men

are not olieiicr coul'ioiilcd with mirrors
than women? Watch them closely, and

you'll see that they always look into
llicin. too.

AMPLE EXCUSE.

llullaln Cf urier.

Ill nn Uituvn churi'li last Sunila)'

cvoniiiL', wlieii the pa-l- had pot well

iutu his niion, ho noticed an utiUMial

commotion anions the choir, at liin rilit.
Hp tried to it, hut the trouble biv

eanio so lively thai ho felt it his duty to

rebuke the cinders in a loud voice. The

diturh.tni.'e linaily iiiiett d down and the

seiviccs jit'ocirdi d with dm: dignity. A

member of the rhoir muii-i- d to com

tuuuieateto the much put out pastor the

caiisi; of the ailir.-- before the ser-

vices were concluded. It was a iiiuum-

only a little Hut with the per

versity of its Litid, tliir- little woum? had

managed to yet under the skirts of one ot

the kulies. J lie l:om. i Ii rtl.wtili

expiaineti to tno conirri raimn mat inc
trouble had been unavoidable that no

blame attached to the choir.

ADVK11T1SKM KNTS.

It Has Never Faiied.

ItuUii.c liluod JJilm, 11. U ) ,i.ts turi'u uutv

ilreJ ot of ScrofuU, l.czcnu and other conta-

gions blood diseases, after other treatment ruJ beea

;i:ni failed. You do yourself and family gteat

a;ui-- .i you givetlen enccllent rtmedya

liiil. tu blood t AlUuta, tut

ilUi'.tt.V.tti ii.iuk of Vvor.di'tV tilled with leticri

(itun j by IV WW.

Mi;. M.J. KossMSN, lrfnsbon, Ga., writes:

h.ivi- a l,e.ly Irvntt who has bis n entirely cured

uf .11 tt;ly Kra'ulous breaking
SCROFULA

out ut lite ski.l, anil llie us- of two

li.ttles ef IV 11. 11. i .eUi-i- an entile iir. know

ot several ra.. ot titoo.t i!i.easci cured by

Uir use, I., II. II.

H. G. Tin iiv ttntct: My niotlier and sister

Uted It. It. II. (.irsuufula ai;d ukerati'd Mire throat

and UM ivul tnoro Unefif
SORE THROAT

fiuiu ils use Dun all ottiei

remedies they evt r ud.

A. II. No noi.s, inn iray - Atlanta, da., write:
' My ir t.ir several years his been sui:enng wit'i

Y it ii!iyiii.ins term Fezen-a- , in;; l.rr whole
boily, hiiibs und tatn. lta;:eared that her v!iole

sLinwouM shed oil in si.il s alwiit cnto a
leaving tli" Mirf ire n d and t nd'r, and sometimpj

craLkedo t i. Her ccneral health failed, und f r a
fth.leit v. ..t:..vjt;lit she w.ml uie, .11 wvetil t!.-

tors and nuiuert us lai ditir.t failed t ' vo

rOTCll ft anV brutlier Mr. J

ULtLllIM It. selling t'.e H i. II

and th.it ill u Id dy It un rr.y vole. ihd
so, ii: to our utter slio corumerned
ip'jiriiviriK at r.nt'iMiu) three twittlet. only

t, e:ltvie. i an entirv cure. It i wonderfullv quit It

in action.'

I. M M, RK, ineslv'fo. Misv, voit.'-.- " My

KIS(eT w'' ,,i't'l'd with hhU wiin h a.iJI)
DUlLj u.tMiml lu't health, and she V t
And tieiilhcMthd.iv. Kitt!-'u- II II. II. a c ti
lt itugii. and produced a complete cure.'' ( ifj

LIQUORS.

C. SMITH.
NY: 111s i.kjcors,

SEE 1I1S CIGARS,

KVKUY PUINK IN 8KAS0N.

tkTC. Smith, Biick Building, on

North Corner of Railroad Shed, Weldon,
N. C.
dee IC ly.

AN AMI'SINU sltlHV iK II.M.I- A

lllii IIAIlniiNs. to

In some pads of Noilbern Ai'iiea.says
Mr. C. F. Holder, il was the custom

years ago to employ large baboons lo

hold torches ut balls aiel other
given at night. On one oc-

casion the owner of hall' a dozen of these

curious creatures gave a ball, and had
ihe entire force nat' d upon a bench,

each holding a lurch or llainbeaii Fverv-ihiu-

proceeded smoothly, until finally

one of ihe baboons probably dropped

asleep and allowed its torch to strike its

neighbor. Instantly there arose a dread-

ful shriek, and a hoiiible od. r of burnt
hair.

The victim, intent on relaliation, struck

the sleeper violently with its torch, thus
burning another, and soon all the s

were engaged in a sanguinary en-

counter. The howls of rage and agony

completely drowned the music and broke

up ihe entertainment.

A ( llll. Ii kll I i;d.
Another child kilhd by the use oT

opiates given in the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give tlu ir children
such deadly poison is surpii-in- g when
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's iiahy Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

It is good to begin w but belter to

cud well.

Happiness is nut to be prescribed but
enjoyed.

(lood words are good, but good di

are better.

There is a woman at the beiiiniiing of
all great things.

No man can either live piously or

righteously without a wife.

The sweetest thing in life U the un-

clouded welcome of a wife.

Knowledge is dearly bought if we

sacrifice to its moral qualities.

In youth one has tears without grief,

in old age grief without tears.

And be aware of thy own children,

aud take heed of them of thv house-

hold.

Wo find men very often,

but self unmade ones a good deal often-cr- .

Where pride is. there also shall be

but whole humility is, there also

is wisdom.

IIAI'I"IM ami rnM'i-:TMKv-

Cannot go hand in band if we look on
the dark si b' of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it a

hind. : s I in. Acker's l'yspcp-si-

Tablets will cure ibe ii.,, I form ol

Ilyspopsia, Constipation and Imligcsii, :

an make life a happiness and pleasure.
Sold at and ."ill cents by W. M. Cohen,
Weldon. N. C.

MEN WHO PLOWED.

Adam was a farmer while y, t iu l'ar;
disc, and after his bill he was comiuaudi d

to earn bread by the sweat of his brow.

.lob. the honest, upright and obedient,

was a fanner, and his stern endurance
has passed into proierbs.

Socrates was a firmer, and yet w db d

to his calling ihe glory of bis iiumjial
philosophy.

Cincinnatiis v.'ie. a fartm ., and the no

blest Hom.ui of them all.

Hums was a farmer, and the Muses

found him at the plow and lilhd him

with poetry.
Washington was a farmer, and retired

from the highest earthly stalion to enjoy

the quiet of rural life at Mount Ycrr.ori,

and present to the world a spectacle of
human greatness.

To these names may be added 9 ho.t
of others who soiyhl peace and repose
i the cultivation of their mother earth;

the enthusiastic Lafayette, the steadfast

Pickering, the scholastic Jell'erson, the
fiery Handolph, all found a paradise of
coiisol.it i. in from life's cares ami troubles

ill the green and Virdant lawns that sur-

round their homesteads.

A BETTER HOME

He gated around a cheerful aud com-

fortable looking apartment, hen addressed

the widow, he said:

"Your husband's been dead over a year

now? "

"Yes," she answered, with a sigh,

"over a year."
"1 remember reading his obituary,'' he

said, "and I thought it contained a mis

statement of facts."

"A misstatement of facts?''

"Yes; it said he had cone to a better
home. In mv opinion it would be impos
sible for hi 01 to find a more eomforlable,

and, with you in il, a more charming and

desirable home than this.

The widow smiled sweetly; then he was

accepted.

I OMSIIMIMKO l IIU.Y I'l HWl
To TUB Kiutub.- -. rtease inloiin your

railera that 1 have a positive remedy lor
the ahove nunien ilisease. l(y its timelv
nse thousands of hopeless cases havo been
nermunrnlly cured. 1 shall be slad to send
two bottles of my remedy FKKK to any of
your reader who hava consumption il they
will send di. their ei press and postoftic.
address. Kespeetllilly,

T. A.KLOCUM, M. C.
oct 84 1 yr. 131 Pearl at-- Nw York.

IIV NAUI KI. M. I'KCK.

I took Iiit little ham! in mine ;

It niivoml like it bird,
And an ielt its tunch divine

A trenihlins siyli I heard.
Momwilnus time! Slmuld I iimposi?

I knew not what to say,
As I Mn-l- my Mushing lluw

(VI t in v hair turn cray !

I thought (il T.yKin, Hiott and Moore ;

Ah u M hut n r;ill
A hit of (lortic lore

I once liml kiniwii if all.
"Oil woman, hi our hours ot' easp,"

I hluuih rinIy said,
And thru thought m louur would I'm zt-

Ami ui!u-- thai s v ih ad.

My lit ;m t wan htatinj; like a Hail,
And yi-- my lips wcro dumh ;

The clock that hun upon a nail
Ticki il loudrr than a drum.

I could not sec, for strange to tell,
The uir sci'ined lull ol' smoke.

Then I'm m my tongue the fellers fell.
And liieii and then I

"I love you, dear!'' I said in liable;
"1 love you, too," she said ;

And then clasped her dainty waist,
And kissed her lips of red.

Then came a tlood of poetry -
I spouted yards of rhyme.

And he s jzoiii to many me
In time.

A CAPTIVE SEA COW.

HKsnill'TIDN ANI HABITS (IK THIS

IJI KKII AMI HAIIK ANIMAL.

There is now on exhibition at Thomas-ville- ,

tla , a Hianateo or sea eov. ('apt.
W. II. Squires, who exhiUts this queer
animal, saiil :

"This ec,w is ten feet Ioiil', ami weighs

1,111111 poumls. lis tail is twenty inches

across. We caught it in the inlet to the
St. Lucie Itiver, which drains tin- s

o( I'loriila. We used in the cap

ture a seine .lllll leet loiej, made ot inch

rope. This is a very small eow. They
from fifteen to twenty-fou- feet

lull.', ami tnwcLdi from In.iHlll to oll.illiil

po inds. They are very powerful, and

often break lie strong rope of the seine

like spool cotton thread.
' We altcmpted to net one, fifteen feit

lon'. bcl'ore we ( aiiuhl this one, and it

t re our sine to p'e es. Tluir bones

an- iike ivory, and are worth 81 a pnuiid.

The meat in the markits of Havana is

cull-i- red a delicacy, and sells at fifteen

to twentj-liv- edils per pound. There
is but one live iiiauatce euw on exhibition
in this C(,;;.'"n besides this one. It is at

.Jacksonville, Flu. There was one, known

as lid Columbus, at the .oologii al gar-

dens iu ( iucinnali. but they killed and

mounted it.

There was one also at Philadelphia,
but it died and waa mounted. Weeaught
all of them. Old Columbus and the
Philadelphia eow weighed each 2,WHI

pounds. They make a fearful struggle
when first caught, but poon surrender like

a sheep and become Very docile. Though
creatures of all immense power, they are

easily eeliirolled. They have grinders
and eat grass like a cow. The eyes are

about the sire uf a buckshot. The head

tapers to a point. There are two flippers

in front, no legs behind. They nurse

their young, having six uipples on each

side.

The sea cow is found at only one place

iu N. lib Aluciica, the Jupiter lulet ol'

the St. Lucie liher, on ihe coast of
Florida. They ure feund at three placis
only in the world the mouth of the
Amazou Hivcr, the moulh of the St.

Lucie Hivcr, and neat Cape Town, un

the Cape of Hood Hope in Africa. They

seem to have tin ir hah tat ion in the warm

waters of the (iulf Stream and it.

blanches. The (iulf Stream begins iu

the Amaziu Itiver aud rum very near
the mouth of St. Lueie Hivcr. missing ai

that point the ah. re only three ond one

half miles. They leave the (Julf Stream
here iu pairs and tnler the St. Lucie

Kiver to feed upoii the tender bladcB ol

the man. iiei' grass. They leave in winttr
aud return by pairs late in the spring.

Another curious thing about this

piccr annual is that it has one hair.

about u half inch long, that slanils out
straight from the body to eu'ry

are inch ol surluee. It lives in salt
water, bul feeds in fresh water. When
in enntiviiv, they are ki tit iu warm salt

wuter and feed on common era'"''
piuach and celery."

I. I AN AMI llll
(iuarnutee Acker's Itlood Klixir for it

has been fully demonstrated tu the people

ol this oouutry that ft is superior tu all

other preparations lor blood disease. Ii

is a positive cure lor syphilitic poisouing

Fleers. Kruptions and Pimples. It puri
tics I bo whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution, sold by
M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Never a woman with a secret entrust,
Shosurely will tell, cr else she would bust
Hut one secret she'll keep; this tr.ith you

may guage
The mysterious secret of her own '

exai t

A HICAl.THY liUDWTH.
Acker's Blood Klixir has gained a firm

bold on the American people and is ac-

knowledged to be superior to all other
preparations. It is a positive euro for

ill Blood anil Skin diseases. The medi-ca- l

fraternity Indorse and prescribe it.
Guaranteed and sold by W. M. Cohen,

Wttldoo.N.C.

l

,. v,.nr, 0,. v it,.ri,f -- a liaslcir
u,.rVi. ,,.,w ,,i,e. Tlic iipivi must In- -

MrpiiKllU'lii'il, Mood purine!, IIvit and

biavrimvmilutctl. rali.e'a t vtery l iiii(ioimil

lhe Spriltg wr(l"iViilfy'rn.o'fiilli'S tills,

aHii,ii,liiKi ;, i!,

Rmmlrt ;,i,l,ir.rl ',)

(lumUHlnill'yll t ilwiiarlnrm to U

The Best
Spring Medicine.
in t !n' s;riiu' of was nil run ilnwii. I

.H.illltl Ill 111" "Mil Hi'M
feriiir. ;mtl ivus fw k tll.tl !i'(Hlil!i:mll L'ei

nnniinL liMtirlitu l.'iif I'iillie'Ht'el.'ryi't.lil- -

p 'Hid, inl h.u! hiken It a net k I felt
r.v Mil" Ii Ih'ti'T. I 'Mil ciiivf'itlv rt' omui' iiJ

H who t ;i i'iil!illnt: upitiiil -

inir ii.iill' lne. Mrs. it. a. Iww, Hurllntfit.ii. t.

'lift iK'J

K 1) 1 8 0 8.

PHARMACIST.
IX -- o

DBTJGS,

Cenip'.unileil. jail ;i ly

X f. w no t r. I. A T

II A I.I FAX, X. C,

Having r.'titt'il the I'aucctt place I have

titteil it up in tiist class style iisa hotel.

Table supplied from liiehtnonil markets.

MKAl.S;sr I'K.NTS (Mi I .Ml A PAY.

. llll'KKN,
I'roprietor.

jn HI tl

STAINBACK & CO.

TO GJfiT

AT

FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

WITH THE BEKT SELECTED MATERIAL.- -

AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CASE,

BOA 18, BRUSHES,

f

JAMES TANNER

Corporal .lanirs Tanner was lurn in

Schuyler county, New York, in 1811, a

and when 17 years old went to the front

at the outbreak of the civil war, enlisting
in the 87th New York llegimcut. lie
was in the battles of Vorktown, Fair

a
Oaks, Williamsburg, at the seven days

battle in front of Richmond, at .Malvern

1 i 11 and Manasscs, at the second battle of
Hull lluii, then n corporal, he had both

legs shot off; he win a prisoner of war for

ten days iu the field, paroled and brought

to Fairfax hospital for treatment. He

then became u clerk iu the war depart-

ment, ami at the time PrcMilcnt Lincoln

was shot he was called to the beside of

the dying Presidcnl to take stenographic
notes of some testimony relative to the
assasMiiatioii. Tanner left the war de-

partment in lrtii'.l, went to Brooklyn.

studied law, and was admitted to the bar,

became collector of tuxes, and entered

iielivcly into politics. He has been par
ticularly active in (ii ind Army alTaiis,

bus taken great interest in the pi n

ion system, advocating pensionsall round.

He stumped Indiana and Oregon for

Harrison and after theelection auniuiuccd

himself a candidate for Commissioner of
Pensions, and a short time ago was

ppoinled to that position and is now

lischaruiug the duties of the office.

A MATTER OF FORM

Mr. Kaioncs " said young Spring- -

blye, clearing his throat, "l nave cr.ll?''

to ask permission so pay my addrciscs to

your daughter."
Which one, Julius'.'" inquired Mr.

Kajones.

"Miss Maria, sir."

The father looked fixedly at the young
man.

"What ure your prospects in life, .Iu
lius?" he said.

To tell the truth, sir," acknowledged

young Spriugblye, "I have no prospects

worth mentioning. I am in mud. rale
circumstances and have no resources ex-

cept a kuowleilge of my business, good

health and steady habits. '

"Just su. Julius," mused the father
Your income, I daresay, is- - "

"About ifl.l'llll a year."
"And ou this, my young friend, you

would expect to support yoursell and a

young woman who has lived in a home

where she has never been used to any-

ling like piivation, or even judiiious
economy ;

' It does seem t.rcsuuiiituous for me to

think ol it," faltered the youth, "and as

I see it does not meet with your approv

al I will say uo uiore about it and ask

yourpaidoii lor "

"Slay, Julius!" exclaimed Mr. Ka

jones, somewhat hastily. ' I only asked

you those questions as a matter of form.

If you want Maria, my boy, you can have

her!" And he shook the young man

warmly by the hand.

Mr. Kajones, it may be proper to slate

has tight unmarried daughters besides

Maria Chicuga liilnuir.

A WOMAN'S POCKET.

Mr. yuiggs I wish you wou'd give me

a little change for cat fare. I've nothing

less than a twenty.
Mrs. l'iigg You'll find my purse

up stairs in mv blue dress pocket. 1 wish

you'd go up and get it yourself.

hat s that man swearing at. I never

saw Mich a temper. It's lositively

fright fill.

Mr 'juiggs (calling down from up

stairs) 1 can't find your infernal pock-

et.

"lWt be a brute."

"Well, don't you be a fool are oa
coming up here?"

"No! If you can't find it, walk."

"By thunder! I will walk, and you

Wou't sec me home again iu a hurry,
cither. I'd rather walk hundred miles

than fiud your pocket.

Call and aee our parlor acta of furni-

ture at 145.00. Seven pieoel. P. N.
Btiiobick & Co.

CURRENT SUPERSTITIONS

The funeral procession must not doss
river.

'I'he last name a dy person calls

the nest to follow.

A cli-- h cloth hung on a door knob is

sign of death iu a family.

The cm pse must not pass twice over

any part of the same rond.

To dance on the ground indicates dis

aster or death within a year.

hoover Works on a sick person's
dress, bo or she will die within a year.

Whoever counts the carriges at a pass-

ing funeral will die within the year.

If a hoe be cariicd through a house,

some one will die before the year is out.

If thirteen sit at a table, the one who
rises first will not live through the year.

Tu break a looking glass is a sign of
death 111 the family before th year
closes.

If three persons look at the same time

into a mirror one will die within Ihe

year.

The peisou on whom the eyes of a

dying person lusl rest will be the first to
die.

The clock should he 'topped at the
time of death, as its running will bring
ill luck.

If on- - dies, and no rigor murtiscnsu.es,

it indicates a speedy second death in the
family.

Il is unlucky in a fiiner I for those
present to rep..-'- - 'lo boils! where death
lias occurred.

If a In arse is drawn by two white
horses deaih in the niighboihcod will

occur with :i month.

rain falls on a new made grave
then: will be another death in the family

wiihin the year.

At a funeral entering a church before

the mourners means death to some of the

enti ring parly.

If the grave is left opeu over Sunday
another death will occur before the Sun
day following.

If rain falls into ait opeu grave anoth-

er burial iu the same cemetery will occur
wiihin three days.

To kc p the corpse in the house over

Sunday will bring death in the family

bclore the year is out.

If any o;v? comes lo a funeral after the
pl'occs:',on stalls another death will occur

:he same house,

It is unlucky to pass through a funer
al, either between the carriages or the
files of mourners en foot.

Iu Switzerland, if n grave is left open

ovii' Sunday, it is said that wiihin four
weeks one of the village will die.

To put on the bonnet or hat of one in

mourning i the sign lh.it you will wear
one before ihe year is out.

Win n a woman who has been sewing

puis her thimble mi the table as she sils

il.cuiloiat.itissiciith.it she will be

left a w idow if the marries.

I f, duriiii; sickness, a pair uf shears be

dropped in such a Homier that the point
slicks into l lie floor, il indicates the ileaili

of the sick person.

A common saying in F.nglaiid is
' Happy is the coipsu the rain falls on."
This belief exists also in the l 'uilcd
Slates, 'finis il is aid that if r.uu tails

at ihe time of the funeral it is a sign

that the dead has gi.ne to heaven.

Ilurkleii-- Aruira halve.
The H st Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Hruises, Sores, I'lecrs, Salt Hheuiu, Fever

S iies.Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns,and all skin eriipiions,und positive-

ly cures Tiles, or no pay required. It is

glen uiiti ed to give perfect tatislactiou, or

money refundi d. l'riec 2.ri centB per box.

For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown

k Carraway, Halifax, Dr. J A McUwigan,
Knfield.

liti tKii At; isvr rim kthiki:,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
F.nglish Hemcdy in the house. You
caqnol tell how uon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough may

laaten itself upon you. One dose ia a

preventive and a few doses a positive

cure. AH Throat and Lung troubles
yield to its treatment. A sample bottle
is given you free and the Hemcdy guar-
antee! by W. M. Coheo, Weldon, N. C.

.Physicians Prescriptions Carefully

Irad III pani, bmm i.tnif our tnaiMnto
Wbtt Ik Itt

lira w ariu (Wtiirrr tr rnr
MiMti tnHrk ttt.Uir iYr

MmrmibiH nid in
ttiTld. wiib ill the itnliMffiti

ilra)K ttwdfrff i.mi.i. it

haw itbM t Mnd. 10 ihot h
i cr knnif.iaj tiirr S

tuplbl til tbll b(Ln.f lir 0(1
if mil fTnn travnnig iaLM 'VTA Ma'.ifltr lh ncer Mim a

-- hwkir( ri uUi '"( trK. niBuai it Tot BO:i ib ittj
Kkwuta. anj pn it
l.kilt Ik "tld. Ail I.
So etplul rfuir"!. flam,

aVMl ilt'nillanl liaan hul wh wni to ai oru't ran .
fan tmmm ik bM tf hi th world, tit i ha

ma arwortt i if an ton lat'iaeiw n. "'.,

1

FOR BALK BY

P. N.

TPJ
I

AT
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ES

IT"
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ay

; AT THE

,0 WEST PEICES,
I IS

DR. A. It. ZOLUCOFFKR'S,

IT SIDE WASHINGTON AVE, OPPOSITE It. SHED.

1 WELDON. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY

toriUORlpriON DEPARTMENT FILLED

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

PEBFUMI1Y, STATIONERY, FANCY

FACT ARTICLES, A,ND CIOARB.

I f I If I auulaartf vtlMBtalww waits rw
I'nellm vhertrer kli strrlfrs. .r.,, , , .
CiLoilna faudau itran aat4v 3. I hi plM
aiHlZQLLICOFFER'8.


